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LEGISLATIVE BILL 469

Approved by the covernor Eebnrary L2, L995

Introduced by Urban Affairs Conlittee: Hartnelt, 45, ChairperBon, Abboud, 12,
Ha]-L, 7; Preiater, 5, RobinEon, 15, Schinek, 27

AN ACT relating to public Deetings, to anend sections 19-4610, 19-4615,
19-4616, L9-4522, and 84-1411, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska.
and section 19-4518, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, L994; to change
provisions relating to rate filings and hcarings under the Municipal
Natural cas Regulation Act, to provide for videoconferencing of
meetings of certain organizationsi !o harmonize provisionsi and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the SLate of Nebraska.

Section 1.
ls aDended to readi

19-4610. (1)
gas service within a

If a utiliLy
municipality
, the utility

Section 19-4610, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,

natural gaE costs
of rate s

nuni,cipality as required by(2) Tlre runicipa.filing, Such fee Ehall not

desj.res to change its rates for naLural' olher than to reflect an adjustmenL for
shall present to the .ty coples

rates for natural gas service HiLhin
and
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6ection 19-4511,Iity ray
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thousand dollars; (b) for
for a city of the second

a clty of class ,
city of the prinary

one thousand dollars, (c)
class, tHo

class, three hundred dollarsi and (d) for a village,
Beventy-f1Ve dollars.

(3) Within forty-five days after the date of filing, a runicipalj.ty
Day reject a rate filing only on the grounds that the inforDation required by
aecEion 19-4611 has not been fiLed with the nuicipality. The utj.Iity shall
be given at least seven daysr prj.or rrritten notice of any meetinq to con6ider
rejection of the utiu.ty's rate filing. Rejection shalt be Dade by resolution
of the nunicipality and shafl Etate the reasons upon which the rejection is
based. In the event of any such rejection, a copy of the nrieten resolution
shall be delivered to the utj.lity withj,n seven days after final actlon by the
nunicipality. AfLer receipt of the resolution, the utiliLy shatl have fifteen
day6 to retredy the deficiencies staLed in such resolution and the tlne periods
under section L9-4607 shall not be suspended during such fifteen-day period.
If the nunicipality has not received the infomation to cure the deficiencies
within the fifteen-day period or within such addj.tional period of time as nay
be agreed to by the utility and the nunicipality, the filing shall be deened
to be rejected and the utility shall. be required to initj.ate a neYl rate
filing.

(4) The utiliLy may appeal from the decision of the nunicipality
rejectj.ng a rate filing. The appeal shall be to the district court.(5) If a raLe filj.ng is rejected and the rejection is appealed, the
uLility tlay place the interin rates into effect pursuant Lo the time perj.ods
specified in 6ectj.on L9-4607, subject Lo refund, pending dlstrict court
deterninatlon. If the utility appeals the rejection of the filing and if the
court rulcs that the rejection was unreasonable, the tj"nes specified in
secLion 19-4607 shall run from the daLe of filing.

Sec.2.
anended to read!

19-4515

Section 19-4615, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

Municipal NaLura] cas
IAI Notice of filings for any raLe increase under the
Regulation Act shall be given within thirty days of

fili,ng by publication by placing a noLice to the public of the proposed change
in a newspaper having general circulation in the nrunicipality, except that a
utility Day provide notice !o the public by Eailing such noLice by Unlted
States [ail, postage prepaid, to the billing address of each diractly affecLed
custoBer or by including lhe notice in such customer's b1t] in a conspicuous
forn. An affidavit signed by an official of a utility and describing Lhe
nethod of publj.cation of the noLice sha]l be filed wlth the office of Lhe
clerk of the runj.cipality. Ihe notice shall contain:

{+} G) T'he nane and address of Lhe utility,
f") I!! The dollar amount of the increase as

typical reeidential customeri
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t3) lg} The percentage anount of Lhe j.ncreassi and
{+} (d) The nane and address of the clerk of the nunj.clpallty

Sec. 3.
anended Lo read:

SecLi,on I 6, Reissue

Prior to such hearing, the
establish procedures for Lhe conduct of the hearing to

comply tdith this provi.sion. The utility shall present as evidence at the
hearing all the information vrhich iL desires to have considered by the
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area . (5) The official record of the hearing shall consist of the ratefiling, all reporLs, aII evidence presented by the uLility and thenunicipalities, all docunenls and infornation presented at the hearing, thetranscript of the proceedj.ngs, and the proposed findings of facL andconclusj.ons of law presented to the hearing officer by the nunicj.palities andthe utility. A copy of the offj,cial record shall be transniLted by thehcarlng officer to each nunicipality in the rate area.
Il) €) Following the hcaring and within one hundred eighty

countabl.e days of the date of fili.ng, each Dunicipality withj.n the rate area6hall takc final actlon on the rate fiting by adopting flndings of fact andconcluslonE of law and a rate ordinance based on such iindings andconclusiona. If the trunicipality does noL take acLion nithin Lhat
one-hundred-eighty-countable-day period, the rat.es flled by the utility in itsrate filing shall becone final and no tonger subjecL to refud,
Notwlthstanding any other provision of state law or any local ordinance, the
adoption of a rate ordinance shall requirc no nore than a vote of a majorityof the elected Eerf,bers of any governing body of a nunicipality nade at onepublic neeting after compliance with public notice rcquirenents and a public
hearlng on the proposed ordinance.(8) {+} Within thirty days of the date of final action by thenunicipalltles within a rate area, a utility may initiate proceedings forjudicial review of the decision of any nunicipallly in the raLe area to LhedisLrlct court, At the tine Lhe util.j.ty j.nitj.ates action for judicial review,it 6ha11 join in such action as parties aII nunj.cipalj.ties in the rate area
rhose actlon6 are being challenged.(9) {+} In no event shall Lhe distrj.ct court render a decision upon
a judlclal revlev, of nunici.pal action later than one hundred eighty days after
the filing of the acLj,on.

(10) (9) The utility shall, within Lhirty days of the date of finalacLion, unless i.t takes tinely action to initlate judiclaL review. j.rplenenL
the rates established by the action of lhe nunicipality and shaU, within
6ixty day6 of 6uch action, nake refunds, if any, trith interest as provided insectlon L9-4507.

Sec. 4. Sectlon 19-4618, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended to readl

19-4618. (1) oncc in any thirty-si.x-month period, one or norelunlclpalities ln each rate area tray initiate a proceeding for a revj.eri and
pos6i.ble adjustnent in ratea to conforn such rateB to the sLandards of sectionL9-46L2 by the introductj.on of a resoluLlon for such purpose. The
nunicj.pality shall provide to thc utility sevcn daysr prior written notice of
the reeting at which Buch resolution is to be consj.dered and a copy of Lhe
proposed resolution. Eollowing adoption of the resoLution, Lhe clerk of the
municipality shall send a copy of the resolution by cerLified nail to Lhoutility. ?he nwicipality nay request the infortration required by sectlon
19-4611 to be provided by the utility t ithin one hundred twsnty days of thgreceipt of the notice unless otherwise agreed, Eotlowing flting of the
infomation required in section 19-4511, the Eunicipatity uay rnake additional
requests as provided in scction 19-4514. The utiu.ty shatl be provldeal yrlth a
copy of any reports and analyses prepared for the municipality in 1tsconsideration of a rate adjustment. To the fullest extent posslble, the
general. procedures provided for in subsections (1) through (6) (7\ of section
19-4516 shaI1 be followed by the nwicipality and the uttllty, except that
calculations of time periodg 6hall be from Lhe date on which the nunicipality
receives the infornaLj.on spccified in section 19-46II and not from the date of
filing. Nothing in this subsection shall require the participation in tha
proceedlngs of every nunicipality in the rate area. During Lhe pendency of
all, proceedings under this section and through the period of judicial revievJ
of those procecdings, the rates in effecL prior to the tile the nunlcipallty
adopts the resolution provided for in this section shalt reDaj.n in effec!.
The provisions of subsection (5) of section L9-46O7 shall be appllcable to
this section.

(2) ExcepL as provided in the [runlcipa] Natural cas Regulatlon Act,
no nunicipality shall be entitled to any filj,ng fees or asse6snents against
Lhe utility tdhcn the nunlcipality initiates'a rate adjustmenE nor shall the
municipality receive a loan under sectj.on 19-4517 for such purpoaes. If the
utility ini.Liates judicial review of the decislon of a Dunj.cipallty under this
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section . and the courL upholds the decision of the rnunicipality. the court nayaward the nunicipaliLy litigaLion expenses to include atLorneyrs fees, experLwitness fees, consultant fees, and such other related expenses as the courtfinds to be properly related Lo the judicial revj,ew. Any acLion for judicial
review shalL be initiated in Lhe districL court. If appiopriate resolutionsare adopted by nunicipalities representing seventy pertent or nore of the
cusLoners in the raEe area initiating a proceeding for review and possibLe
adjuslnenL of natural gas rates, Lhe applicant represenLing the largest nulberof custorers shall be given a loan for such purposes upon Lhe ter[s of Eection
I 9-4517.

(3) *feer *Egt#E +7 +993, rnr Anv nunicipaliLy or combination ofnwicipalities erithin a rate area which deternines fron the fillngs Eade by autih.ty pursuant to sectj.on L9-46LA.AZ that evidence exists that the utilityis engaging in subsidization nay conduct a review of the uLilityrs rates foinatural gas service Lo custoners pursuant to lhis section for the purpose of
determining ryhether it ia necessary to adjust prospectively any portlon of the
raLes .

Sec. 5. Section 19-4622, Reigsue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
aDended to read:

L9-4622. Customers of thc utility in a rate area shall have theright to appear, parLicipaLe, and present Lestinony at Lhe hearing providedfor in section 19-4616 and shall have such evidence considered by thenunicipalitles ln the raLe deternination. When Lhe inLerests of any custonersare substantially si-rilar, the hearing officer nay provide lhaL such class of
customers joj.n in presentaLion of the evidence at the hearing so as to
expediLe the proceedings. Customers who desire to present Lestlnony andparticlpate aL the hearing shal] follow the requirements for municipal staffor agents as provided in subsecbion (1) of secLion 19-4616. A1l, custoners
shaU be provided wiLh notice of these rights, which nolice shalt ba provided
by Lhe uLiIiLy in the notice required by subsection (2) of section 19-4615.

Sec. 5. SecLion 84-1411. Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is

a
counLies in

(a) Reasonable
(b) Reasonable

righL to atLend, hear,

advance given,
arrangenents are nade to accorrnodate Che publid's
and speak at the neeting, including seating,

opportunityrecordation by audj-o or visual recording devices, and a reasonablefor input such as public contnent or questions Lo at least Lhe sanc extcnL as
would be provided

(c) At
Lo Lhe public at

of videoconferencing
pub).icized noLice i6

if videoconferenclng was not usedi
least one copy of all docunents being considercd is available
each slte of the videoconferencei

(d) At least one menber of the sLate entity, advisory comnittee, or
governing body j.s presenL at each site of Lhe videoconference; and

- (e) No nore Lhan one-half of the staLe entiLyrs, advisory
conmitLeers, or governing body's neeLings in a calendar year are hefd by
videoconference.

Videoconferencing shall noL be used to circumvent any of the public
government purposes established in secLions 84-1408 to 84-1414.(3) The secretary or other designee of each public body shaUnainLain a IisL of the news nedia requesting noLification of meeLj.ngs andshall make reasonable efforts to provide advance notiflcation to then of theLine and pLace of each meeLing and thc subjects Lo be discussed aL Lhat
neeting,
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(4) lihen j.t is necessary to hold an energency meeti.ng wiLhout
reasonable advance public notice, the naturr of the e[ergency shall be sLaLed
ln the nlnutes and any fornal action taken in such reeLing shall pertain only
to Lhe energency. Such energency neetings nay bc held by neans of elecLronic
or telecotrmunication equi.pnenL. The provisions of subsection (3) of thissecLion shall be complied vrith in conducting energency leetings. Conplete
minutes of such energency tneeLings specifying the nature of the ernergency andany forEal action taken at the neeting shall bc nade available to the publj.c
by no later than the end of the next regular business day.(5) A public body nay allow a nenbcr of the public or any oLher
$itne6s other than a nenber of the public body to appear before the public
body by nean6 of video or telecotnrnunlcatj,ons equipnent.(6) It ls the intent of the Legislature that on or before January l,1997, the covornnent, tlilitary and Veterans Affairs Conmitt.ce of the
Leglslature revleH the effects of subsections (2) and (5) of thf-s section on
opennes6 of neetings, effectiveness of public access arrangenent6, costs andcost-savlngs, and any tendency obEerved to abuse or circurvent the open
neeting provi8ion6 of 6ections 84-1408 bo 84-1414. Thc connittee shalt
develop and propose any corrective legislation it deens necessary.

Sec. 7. Originar. sections 19-4510, 19-4615, 19-4616, L9-4622, and
84-1411, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, and section 19-4518, Revised
Slatute8 SupplenenL, 1994, are repealed.
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